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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, DECEMBER 12, 1900.
on th Santa .Fe. Superintendent of
telegraph, Wholes, says that every station Is manned to carry on normal but

CMJUTTI!

LA D LI K

Iness.

President M. M. Dolphin la reported
on his way here. J. A. Nwman,
chairman of the Santa F
expected to arrive

National Capital Celebrates Centennial.

system,

1

Tws Oflleers Killed.
Logansport, Ind., Dee. 12. Marvin
Kuhns, ths murderer who ssraped from
the Ohio penitentiary and shot Policeman Dean her on Monday, shot and
killed two oflloers who wr trying to
Their
arrest him at Avllia
name are not ascertained. A poss 1
In pursuit. Dean U In a critical condition.

Little Change in the Santa Fe
Strike.

to-da-y.

Escaped Murderer Shot and Killed

Resolutions of Federation of Labor.
Michigan Legislature in Spec
ial Session.

y

Washing-ton-

LEAGUE.

IRISH NATIONALIST

presided1.

Dec.

The national

11.

Louisville, Kv.. Dec. 12. The Fede
ration of Labor convention coneiiTel
In resolutions declaring unsltersole op
position to the antl-- s alplns bill now
before congress.
Animated discussion arose over a re
solution for a labor portfolio In !: cab
inet, upon which the commlttj.j ripened adversely. Adverse teport was
concurred In, " to 47, Uius klllln the
resolutions.
The convention took adverse action
on a resolution Instructing the execu
tive council to secure th pasare of
a bill In congress which will restrict
Immigration.
Company Claim. Victory,
Th followng resolutions were con
Denver, Deo. 11 Santa F officials
say that all trains on this dlvMoo are curred In amending th law to provide
moving on time. Th dlvMon west of for only on class under which men
Albuquerque, on whoh th telegraph- shall bs employed at United States
t stan lard rate of wag
ers counted for the hardest light to aid navy yard
unions In the
them In winning, has every office tilled as received by variousnavy
yards are
according to a mwusge received thl, district In which the
situated; favoring free school books In
morning.
all th public schools of the country.
to-da-

st

Business la suspended, whll the president. csblnW, senate, house of representatives, fedvral JuHclaijr, the gov
em or of many states, and a gnat
concourse of cltltena Join In elaborate
festivities of th. day.
Th program began with a reception
at 10 o'clock by President McKtnley
and member of th. cabinet to th. gov.
rnor. Thli was followed by th. unveiling of the model of the proposed
executive manalon.
Other events were a parade from the
Whit House to th capttot, and joint
exercises by th aenat and nous.
a reception will be tendered the
governors.
governor
Among th tweity-sve- n
present at the reception at tha executive mansion were Gov. Oiero of New
Moxtco and Oov. Murphy of Axliona.
(Following the reception. Col. 11
exhibited hi model of ths proposed enlargement of the executive manalon and explalm-- Ita details. The esII
timated cot Is $1, 100,000.
91. B. McFarland, president of the
board of commissioner of the District
of Columbia, delivered an address on
the "Development of the District during th century of
Oov. Shaw of Iowa, clored the speech
making at the Whit House with an
address on the "Development of the
states during the Nineteenth Century."
Th weather was Ideil for th outdoor features of the celebration. The
.great public spectacle of the day waa a
parade and eacort to th president from
the White House to thj east front of
the capltol, where th preslJent reviewed the marching thousands. At
the head of ths parade rod Lieut. Gen.
Kelson A. Miles, chief marshal.
Viewing with the presidential party
In the Interest excited In the notable
procession waa the governor with staffs
aud military escorts. They wcrs warmly welootned all along th line of
jr.arch.
Th review waa well followed by an
lmpresalve gathering of the president,
cabinet, and members of the senate
and house and Judges of the supreme
court, in the hall of representatives,
where Joint exercises were held commemorating the day. Senator Frye
presided. The program Included the
I
following addresses:
"Transfer of the national capital
from Philadelphia." by representative
Klchardson, of Tennessi. "Establish,
tnent of the sest of government at District of Columbia," Representative
Payne. New Vork; "History of ths flret
century of the National Cnpltsl." Senator Mot'omas. Maryland; "Future of
the I'ntted mates and lta capital,"
(tenator Daniel, Virginia. Hlntorlcal
oration, Senator Hoar, Massachusetts.

anU-tru-

To-nig- ht
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MAkKET HE PORT.

ng-ha- m

Wool Market.
St. Louis, Dec, 11 Wool

rrlghtfal Railroad Ast'ldeut.
quiet and

ea.y,

Mosey Market.
New York, Dec, 12. Money on call
nominally 4 '40 5 per cent. Prime merper cent. Silver,
cantile paper 4

."

4Hc.

Wheat Market
Chicago. Deo. 12. Wheat December.
May, "3Qic. Corn December,
May. 36'i'tjJ$4c.
Oats December, riVic; May. 23v23c.

TOHc;
57 Vic;

Ksasas City Market.
Kansas City. Dec. 12. Cattle
7.000; steady to lower.
Native
teers, 24.2SO1.O0; Texan steers, 23.0)0
4 86; Texas cows,
12.3r.R3.40;
native
cows and heifers, ii.4004.76; atookers
and feeder., 130004 20; bu ll. I2.UO
5.00.

Receipts.

Calve

SCO;

02(0.

tteady at

2.000;
Sheep Receipts,
lamb., I4.00OS.C0; muttons,

S4.2C

stronger;

n.

WELL-STOC-

K

co-ne-

Holo, Mo., Dca. 13. (A head nd
I
collision occurred on the Mlssoutl Pa
cific
Iron mountain railway at Des
St IT It) a DAMAUg.
Arc, Mo., between two freight train.
resulting In the death of Engineer J a.
Madge st Kl Fsss ssa Witness la a
Brltt, of Olney, III., and Brakeman Ed. t'rask Malt Against swats re Rnad.
Bradley, of De Boto. The hitter was
Frank Mudg. formerly yardmasttr
caught under th wreck w hich took Or
of the Santa Fe, In El Paso, but now
and erenmteil his body.
Ban
Freman B. 'Barrett fell under th en employed In the same capacity at
a witgine and could only be rescued from Marclal, Is In th Para City aa
company
being burned allv by cutting th left ness In a cas against the cwraw up
Tor heavy damages that Is to
arm off with an ax.
!n th district court ther. About two
rears) ago Mr. Mudg was In charge
Irish N.tlonslt.U.
of the Bl Paso yard, when a switchDublin. Dec. 11 Nationally Conven. man,
by th name of Emll Van tiell.
John
tlon resumed session
run over and killed. IHs parents
Redmond, presiding. After resolution, was
sued th company for damages.
had ben adopted, amending the con- have
When killed, Van Bell waa engaged In
stitution of the I'nlteil Irish League coupling cars. The coupler refused to
maktns- the nationalist convention an
work on on side of th car. It is said,
annual Hxture, Wm. O'Brien moved a and he started to climb over the ooup-lin- g
of
In
favor
strongly worded resolution
th other side to try thsr. His
ih mholltlon of landlordism in Ireland. root to
caught
and h was thrown under
occupy
to
roll
of
the
and th transfer
th wheel of the train and crushed to
ing proprietors.
df afh. It. Is claimed that hi foot beTh resolution was adopted amid tn came caught
In a frog that aai unutmost enthusiasm.
blocked and on this the suit Is brought.
-

III HIKD.

NOON X.Y.r.

Cbleego Stork Market,
Receipts.
Chicago, Dec. 12. Cattl
21.000: generally 10 cents lower; good
poor to
26.2ttrl.2S;
to prime atrera,
medium. 24.00OS.20; Blockers and feedcalves,
ers. I2.t694.26; cows.
IS.60O6.26; Texas fed steers. 24 0004.76;
Texas grass steers. 23.250 4.00; Texas
bulls, 22.600 3 25.
Sheep Receipts, 16,000; 10 cents higher; fair to choltv? mixed. 13 KOI.16;
mixed 23.t0O4.16: western sheep, $4,000
4.60; Texas sheep,
$2.60ti2.V;
native
lambs, $4 0006.00; western lambs, $5.00

nsl

Chiasms, Thl.
Ths Fsssrsl of the
Afleru.Mn.
whose
The Chinaman, ftoon .
death was announced In The Citlxen
yesterday afternoon, waa burled l
Falrvlew cemetery this afternoon, by
Undertaker KJwar.l. six Chinamen,
half a doxen American ladles, a Citl
xen representative and the two grave
illggers. with the undertaker, being in
When Soon Lit died his
attendance.
Chinese friends burned several bunches
of drlid punk (pond IMIyJ They then
06.75.
put two suits of under and outHlde
clothing on hi body, placed a pair of
wooden shoes on his ftwt and a fries
New goods arriving constantly at
at Co.'s. Latest style and lowest cap on his head, after which the body
was turned over to tho undertaker.
trlke sf the Telegraphers,
prices.
This morning a committee of China
Topeka, Kaa., Dec. 12. There Is but
men appeared at the undertakers with
Smoke "Ia Rosa" 6 cent cigar.
little change In the strike situation here
two head boards with Chinese hiero
glyphics on them one to go Inside of
a bottle filled with some kind of Chinese liquid and the other, somewhat
larger, to go outside the grave. After
handing the head boards to the under-takithey placed In the dead man's
Select.
Now is Your Time
and handhands his pockotbook,
kerchiefs, and a Chinese deck of cards.
with which the edaj can play himself
Several Chinese
out of purgatory.
Our line of
coins were also pi iced In his mouth. At
t o'clock th funeral procession formd.
an don the seat withthe hearse dilvr
t a Chinaman who stuttered along
he route to the cemetery allpa of tisIs UD.4tirpi.wet1.
sue paper with nine holes punched In
esch slip, and his satanlc mnjesty
through the
passes out of the d.
We also have Importod Japanese Art Ware, Vanes, &c.

!,

Fu-tre- ll

Presents for Christmas.
to

fn

Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry

A Brownie camera at 11 Is Just th
Xmas present that your boy or girl
would like. 'Brockmeler ha them.

Pbosalx ladlsa and Cowboy Csralval sad
Merchants Street
rhosals. Art
ssas, Itssseabar IS t It, 1SOO.
Dates of sale, December 7, 8 and 0;
limit, December 1: rate, pne far for
T. W. Path, A tent.
round trip.
Ths Jams Oroesry Co.

Toilet Seta.

and Forks.

Manicure

Sot.

Umbrellas.

Canes.

In (art, everything that can lie found in any
FIRST-CLAS-

stored with ms; strtcly confidential.
Highest cash pricea paid for household
goods.
T. A. WHITTSN,
114 Oold s venus.

W

IES IES H

We have an elegant

oc

lineol

DIAMONDS

jVAAAAAQaAAAAAA ftri

VtiTfi 1li

Itroorhcs, HtinburstA,
Kur King, Heart I'ins,
Either la Sultalres,

ftsfN

ClHuters or Combina-

tions with IVarln,

Prepare for the Holidays.

8aihtref
liable, and in loone

Opalf,

stones. And

FOIt TUB NEXT IS DAYS

Tom &

Before the

Jerry Sets.

will iiiuke a Imperial
DlHoount Sule on these
tlnu goodrt.
what you want fur
ChrlHtniati now and by

paying a small deposit
have them laid awav
and save from 20 to 30
per cent.

f Write for Prlcea.

A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.,
A buquerque, New Mexico.

s

ruhbejflnn, wa

All Kind of Bar Glassware uud FuriiUbliigH.

Jl6 Railroad Avtnue.

Chrixt-nia-

NEW MUXICO'l

J

U

E. FOX

JtWtLSV
Notisa.

'

1.

Tr

lbs

Miuns,

rwses.

Alhrlght
.

feee.

e ti

price

I o3SEl-Ia:.IJ- F,

Ixmdon, Dsn. II Kitchener
able
th war offlo from Pretoria, Dec. 12,
that Oeneral Knox report from Helvetia that he la engaged In a running
light with Dewet, and th enemy I
moving toward
Rsdderaburg, where
ther Is a colunm ready to
with other British forces. Kitchener In
another dlspatoh reports that th Boers
attacked the post near Barberton. The
British casualties, thre
killed, five
wounded and thirteen taken prisoners.
Th caputred men hav since been released. Th Hners rahVd Knrrrton road
station on December It. They are be
Ing followed up.
message Indicates that
XMchcner"
Dewet baa again vaded Knox.
Week Will - Begls.
Et Paso, Texas, Dec. IX Advice
from Fort Worth say that contractor
win begin work on th Rock Island'
El Paso extension In January. Formal
application has been mad In Austin
for a charter for th Texas division of
th E3 Paso extension. It will entr
th stat at th north line of Sherman
county and extend 100 mile southwest
through Sherman, Dallman and Hartley oo unties.

Ms

1M

One-Ha- lt

f

Remember, yon will never have such another opportunity to buy a Mew and Stylish Jacket
for yourself or little ones as now, for this Qrand Bargain-GivinSal on Jacket will
only continue
g

post-tlve- ly

FOUR DAYS MORB.
To make it still more Intereetlng. we will Include In this sale for Four Days all our WOOL
WAISTS, and make the name reduction on Wool WalsU wa do on Jackets ONB-- H A LF.
Price Sale Is a big loss to us, but our loss Is your gain, If yon ear to share
This One-Ha- lf
In the many bargains we are offering. No Premium Tickets given with either Jackets or

Waists during this sale.

Will be here before Christmas, In plenty lime to make Tour selections for Christmas PresTickets given with every purchase of 60c or more. If yon dont get Tickets,
ask for them.

ent.

'

TELEPHONE NO. 2ff9.
807 AND 309 WEST RAILIIOAD AVENUE.

lllll

Negotiation atl.fetor j.
London, Dec. II. Negotiations of th
power In regard to in Joint Chins
not srer concluded satisfactorily yesterday, all agreeing to th condition,
as Identically outlined by Count Von K
y
a
Bvelow, imperial chancellor o'
on Nov. 11, with th exception of
the Introductory clsus saying that the
demands) ar Irrevocable, wtiioh Is eliminated.

MttlllllllllllllU

A LANDSLIDE!

I

tt

O.r-man-

Death t a Hermit.
(New fork. Dee. 11. Th
body of
Brigadier Oeneral Herman Bin has
been found' In Black Swamp, near
N. J. II was known as th
Hermit of Wsnong mountain. For It
years Bin lived a solitary 11 f on the
.his of Muccaasunna mountain.
-

I

We Are Disposing of Our Immense n
Stock of Clothing and Overcoats atu
Prices WhichWill Fit your Pocketbook. U
Mens' Heavy Fancy Cassimere Suits
$8 to

From

tiff

Mens' Blue and Black Cheviots
Very dressy, only

BOOK SALE
Limited Cash Offer

to December

15:

$14

$10

avnd

Mens' Overcoats
All the newest productions in Kerseys, Coverts
and Oxfords, including the latest fad, the Raglan
shoulder, at
$8 to $25

If

Wear Sweet, Orr
$1

& Co's Union Made

50, $a, $3.50,

ASK FOR NELSON'S

Ik

Pants at $1.25

11

CELEBRATED

$3.50

L

SHOE

w
m

g AUNDELL

& GRUNSFELD...THE

ra0Fcffaog

le.Je.lelWJel

S.E.

msnR3ff9r? rsni
ail"lHTH

AaU for

McCAIX BAZA Ml

PATTERNS.
Pattern 10 aa

IS

THE

It will

In

We Want Your Money!

lntn wiling all

Men s Furnishing Goods Sale.
Our Increasing Dry Goods Business demands
More KiKiin, and In order to accommodate same
we have determine 1 to clone out our Muu's
at Actual Cowt aud Less. Bee our Window Display aud note then prices:

ly

Men's heavy cotton ribbed, fliwe lined
t.U) quality, in
regular

d

NEXT TO POSTOFFICB.

OPEN EVENINNS.

Holiday Shoes s Slippers

Meu'a Wool" n llalMIove.
Reduced fully

to close tlieui out. We
will quote oue and you can Judge how the balance
Jackets, Box Coats and have been reduced.
A line Australian wmil
Quest qualiAutomobiles,
ty D'a.irt, double sols, heel aud toe, regular
mie value, sale prlcu
In ail colors, and Hlzt Si to 40,
3 for $1.'J0
Black, Ked, HI tie. Grey, Tun,
Castors and MikIm. AIho have
SYVKATKItS.
Box Coats fur UiuM and Children, and a large lino of In- Meu's, Boys' and Children's, lu cottou, cottou ud
wool, and all wool.
fanta' ami Clillilroa'n Jacket
aud Csoes. And reiiicuilittr.ttny Moil's all woolHwea'ers reduced from 2.aj to. 1.10
garment in the huu-iwill be Children's all wool Sweaters reduced from
75
sold at a 'JO per cent Mductiou
Meu's
Uweatun, roduced from 'jie
this week.
to
io
Table Linen Jteinuttnts. Cottiui Hwsaturs, ouly a few on hand, only... .15
one-ha-

See window IHnplay of

W hat more useful preaent can be
given than a pair of Slippera, a
handaome pair of Shoea or a pair of

half-hos-

lejrginaP

Call and examine.

THEO. flUENSTERMAN.
203 RAILROAD AVENUE.

Ladles'
Tallor-Mad-

c

Suits.
Like Cut Illustrated.
Mado of Homespuns,

Camel
Hair, Veultlons, Cheviot, and
rubble Cloth, made like illustration. Kton Jacket, Blouse
Jacket, and Jackets without
Lappels. Skirts made In ths
Goods in
new modes, and no two alike,
made.
best
fpij
In all colon and sixes. See
ffj
During our big liuen kiiIu e(
wludow dUpUy, aud It we have
Mt-ii'Outing
r.y last week e li:nu ucciiiuiiluted
downs.
'
quite a few ri'iiiiiitnt.-- ' of Tut.lt' All our r,c iuulity red u cod to close to.. .. $ Xo the stilt you like, remember we
takeSOper ceut off ths pries
I.lnem, which nill ti closed Ml our l.isi quality reduced to cIk to.
All our l.to qiiiility reduced to close to.
5'! ut at big red tic ImiH.
.. l.lo this week.

Style, Fit and Wear are combined
in our Foo'.wear, and our pi ices
make ihem doubly attractive,
Felt
the

this

sale, per suit, only
$ .75
Men's heavy wool fleeced I'nderwear, regular
8S
value I1.2S per suit, in this sale only
Men's all wool rlhls-Underwear, regular
value 2.tJU per suit, aula price
1.60
Men's Sanitary grey wool I'nderwear, reguper suit for single breastlar value
ed, sale price
8.00
Dotiblu breastod shirt aud double seated drawer, regular value 3.o0 per suit, sale
price
2.50

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.

Dan'l Green's
stock. Positively

w Z&Seoacioo.

VLtxttrU.

Tou will get big value for your money this nsxt
our jHfketsuita,Klaonel Waists and Furs at a 20 per eeut reduction Jn order to soaks
oar Urge Holiday Htork. IHdow we Illustrate a few of the novelties. Oar windows also show the novelties.

week, as we

n

1

be to mutual advantage to make the exchange.

re those which combine utility
with ornament aud grace. Our
bollday furniture stands out
In both raxpecU,
Au easy
chair for the father, a comfortable
rocker tor ttie mother, and a diminutive rocker tor "baby" are
here lota else besides.
prom-inent-

JXTi

You Want Our Goods!

AT A

ran ftsn tVsfMBi

ORDERS
Fltlcl Sams

ll3Ul.Vl.es3Xq'UL

FURNITURF, CARPETS and PICTURES

Groat Bargain

lJto
half-wo-

FLmiul

it

n

9j and $3.50

xt

NONB HIGHER

NttW PHONE 194.

NUMBER 38.

THE PHOENIX!

THE CHOICEST OF
CHRISTMAS OIPTS

In It'ngB, Htudtt,
As

HERMIT.

fwS

Prltw Sate on Jackets for Ladle, and Misses waa a inecetM far beyond our
Our
expectations, a every lady whn took ad ran tag of tt wilt tentlfy. 80 we have decided to
continue the sale FOL'U MORS DATS, till Thursday Evening, December fl, to give every
lady tn Albuquerque an opportunity to buy one of our handsome Jacket at Just

All

You will dud our prices correct.

IES

OF A NOTED

Tart

Ladies' and Misses' Jackets.

Good until Xec. 16th. All UN book
for II 25. O. A. Matson A Co,

SALE.

JEWELRY STORE.

S

DEATH

On diamonds, watch", so., or any
good security also on household goods

.DIAMOND.

Clock. Bronzes.

'

fca

Sacrifice Sale on

tlement With China.

And others proportionately.

MONEY TO LOAN.

SPECIAL

Quadruple Tinted Tea Seta.

AID

Allied Powert Agree on Plan of Set-

If you wish to sav money and still
hav ths best th market affords, buy Eben Holder, $1.50 for $1.35.
your groceries of us. W hav only
nice, fresh stock and ths beat of rvery-thin- g Reign of Law, $1.30 for $1.35.
and sail for th same prlc Inefr. Cornell Series, 75c lor 35c.
ior article sell for. You wilt b ur
to see something that will Interest you. I lent Book, $1,00 for 65c,

flawkes' (flneet) Hand Cut Glaus.
Rogers' Knife

Mttwr ritoMP

ATTBIITIOII.

Work to Begin on Rock Island
Extension.

rlr,

1

SelM Silver Tea Seta.

Boers Making Things
Lively for British.

xt

Bosk

sti-uss- 1

AIL OKOBtM

otm

KD sTOHB.

for gabstsatlal Christmas Coeds a K. f.
ellweg C.
(Mankind t largely mad up of two
classasi those who seek a good tning
good thine to
and those who expect
seek there.
Following out th first prlnolpl (or
the purpose of making some Christ mat
selections, a representailv
of this pa
per waa attracted by th bandsorn
show wmdow of R. r. iwllweg
to the poatofrlce. Afur a critical
displayed,
survey of th articles
this writer entered th ator on a tour
of Inspection, with th result that ii
had the pleasure of being shown
through th cnttr establishment, by
one of the courteous proprietors. The
stock shown consists of a large and
variety of useful and fancy house
furnishings. Including such articles a
would be desirable for parolrs. drawing and living rooms. Th only trouble we experienced was our Inability
to purchas and find u for th entire
atock. Any on desiring to purchase
articles for Christmas present would
de well to visit Messrs. llellweg 4k Co.
and If at a loss to know wlttt selections
to make, tlwlr minds would be speedily
set at rest, for It I Impossible to turn
around at that store without seeing
something that could not fall to please
ths most fastidious, whether the article desired consisted of some small
fancy furnishing to a complete outfit
for housekeeping. While In their store
Messr. Hellweg sV Co. entertain visitors
with choice selections on th gramond you
phone. Stop by at Hellwer
will be amply repaid for the tlm so
pent.

Bbak

MlllMtMHmMMIMMMMMMMMtMHMMtMttMMMHMitiTMtlM

UIIIIIC FIT!

thr

DeeUloa.
Chk'Sgo, Dee. 12. Judges Tulley.
Dunne,
circuit court,
and
Waterman
handed down a
sitting en banc y
decision whlrh In effect sustains th
anti-trulaw which compels th flllng
under penalty of affidavit from a:1
corporation that It la Innocent of connection with a trust.
law, which
Section 1. of the
define what constitutes a trust or combination In restraint of trade, la deThis is reclared unconstitutional.
garded by attorneys for the defense a.
nuullflng th law.

capital la in gala attire y
In celebration of the hundredth annlverssjr of
the establishment of th
tl of the
federal rowrnmnit at Washington.

v..

CONVENTION.

Aatt-Trs- st

,

hole on th way to th oemstery. At
th grav th small head board, with !
th bottl of liquid, was placed with
th casket, after which th casket waa
covered wkh dirt Th Chinaman: had
left a few old clothes, coin papers and
were des
some eatable, and the
troyed by Br. Bouve nl.r of small otn
wert handed to thoa at ths grav. as
token of luck to th departed China-maA

Frightful Accident on Iron Mountain
Municipal liesgus.
Charleston, S. C, Dec. 12. Th fourth
Railroad in Missouri.
annual convention of th Dsaguo of
American Municipalities met
Mayor Johnson, of Denver, president,

Two Pursuing Officers.
MUNICIPAL

i

Daily Citizen.'

Binding

St

I

1

I

'

il

'

I, lull If

4

4

TERRITORIAL

0.

NEWS.

A. MATSON & Co.
tiAtt.tr.
Are Opening a

I
&

I

HI

I

From ths KepuMlcsn.

new depot of brick la being bulit
it Williams by Contractor Kennedy of
Gallup. The dimensions er snxq.
Inea Mon to) a and Mis Margaret
Dubois, daughter of M. Dan Dubois,
were married at th Catholic church
at I o'clock Monday morning.
J me Bmnetl, of llouck Tsnk,
came In oa Monday for the purpose of
buying srm heavy draft horses to us
In freight;-- ; to Ms stors In th moun.
A

iLarge line of Holiday Goods
205 West Railroad Ave., Albuquerque.
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the hadrjuartrre of thr army'
It location wen often determined bjr th ealfenetes e,f war and the
neceeltjr for keening It out of the
hands of the British. Washington, aa
was Inaugurated at
the
New Tork. though the constitution wan
framed at lhllartel.hla. whlt'h M the
capital at that time, 1717. an It became
the capital later on. In 1790 the present ante on tha Potomac vti selec-ieWhen the alith congress cloned Ha first
session on Mar 14, 109, at J'hllsdelphls,
It adjourned to meet In the new city
of Waahnrton, and the second acaslon
opened there on November 17 of that
year. This transfer of the seat of fiv.
immmt from Fhlladetphla to Washington, a hundred year
fo, W the
event whMt la being celebrated at the
national capital
com-man1- r.

Associated Proas Afternoon
largest City and County
Tb Largest Now Max loo
North Arizona
Lau-ge-

TsJeframt

OlroulwSoo
Circulation
Circulation

Copies ty4 this neper msr be found no SI at
Wssfiinstnn in lb oAtce of oar special curree-tmn.l.0k.
kissers, via IT sueet, M. W.
Wssliluaton. I. C.
ALHCUCKIt'JCK.

DKO

12

1

JuJtc

D.inld H. M.M'tlsn lies been
.onflrm'J by ihr senate.
A tuwn that h.is nj local differentes
la too deed for any practical um.

Ws ar making our boys department
a leading featur of our store, aao
Invrts all to Inspect our lino, which ts

onietliliigatleaH
t thousand times
better.
It Is Acker's
English Remedy for
Concha snd Colds. A

how most complete, Simon
Kailroad avemis ototMer.

f

to cough snd found out -I' J l
then thst mek snd ry
WM no eoml I got worse
and I was beginning to think thst tlis tmn
ble won lc run Into consumption. 1 didn't
taks any stock In patent medicines, but
somehos of other I tried Ackrr's '4igli-- b
Rsmrdj
Jii botlls lli.l th limitless fol
me knocked that rough ont completely
and It ha never come lurk sgnin. There b
never a day passes Hist I don't tay a good
word abo".t thl wonderful nirdi'.in. 1 almost forgot to ray thst am stronger and
fleshier now, since tskin the remedy, than
I wss before the cough bffnn. I write title
letter Volnntsrily snd cl.eerfnlly and sro
glad to do It." (tiicned) I'ncis. IliasLg
Balooa-ksspePocatollo, Idaho.
Bold at 2So..9ue. and tt bottle, torougtioul
Ui United Htslee snd Canada ; and In Kng
land, at Is. 2d., Si. Id., 4s. (kl, Jfyouarsnol
satis lied after buying, return tlis bottle r
your druggist, and get your money book.
T
MrlBt IM asost guaraHlt.
W. B. UOOKMJt
Aw rotfc
Fer lals by J. H. 0'Hlslly A Co.

Jl

II

Hot-tette-

The monrjr In ilrculatlon show a net
increase for I ha month of November or
a moat I100.000.

Btm,

Che

STEVS BAILING,

Finest Line of Liquors ar.d
Cigars. All Patron, and Friends Cor.
dlally Invited to Viett ths Iceberg.

WW handle the

109-11-

South Second Street.

ISI

l

a

WHITNEY CO.,

pleasant weather for Christ-ms- s
shopiwrs, and now U a good ttm
to eelect gift for the llttl unit.
Mute went

to the dead letter off! e laat year, an
Increase of ten par cent over tha proceeding year.
At the

1

V'nlled

states,
l

Ffty thmissnd killed, wound. or
valided. 400 more Jut captured and
000 reinforcements Jual ent tu Africa
the rnurd of the lovr mar to date.
In-

ll

1

The cause of the telegraphers ttrlk
on the Uanta Fe mad wa the refusal
uf the railroad management to arbitrate rule and regulations, particular,
ly to grant eight hour cootinuoua exemption from work In twenty-four.

to tx a democratic piper, anl yet

It
advocatea the ousting of Mr. Baa ey
fnm a Beat In the council. Mr. Catron
will be sealed If the evldvnca howa
that he wa elected, and not otherwise.

Any one wUhlng to donate book to

the new city library can leave name

with th mayor and the committee will
call for tha donation. Peveral nun
dred book can eaally be lecured thl
wvek If a committee will take tharge
of the matter.
I

.

The United State faaa eatabllahed an
experimental farm niar Manila,
'd and planta
he growth of varloua
from thla country will b atudlid. and
will be
Filipino
planta
whero native
propagated for transportation abroad
Thu aclenc follow the flag'.

iir

of eaiabllahlng tha new
on at a rapid rat. The
apaclou room In the elegant three
donated for the
building
etory brkk
purpoa by 'Mr. Haynolda, are being
pecially arranged for a model library.
The city I being canvaaaed for
and fully fS.00 will be ecur.
ed with which to purrhaa furniture
and books.
The work

rlty library got

1

ir.ri

IENCV

It la not a very credltobl commentary upon the bUMlnea capacity of the
national legbilatora to aay that thr
only big bulnea entfrprlae which the
government carrle on I run at a loa

.

No on expect the government to derive a profit from carrying the mall,
but ordinary bualneaa aeiun would dictate that the buatnes ahould be placed
baal and that
upon a
one plana of people ahould not be taxed
to enable another ruui to enjoy special
privilege In violation of th ajirit and
purpoae of the postal law.
The report of the third aulatant poat.
nHter general ahow that the total re.
celpt from all source of postal revenue during the year amounted to
while the expenditures reached
the sum of I107,740,i7, leaving- - a deficit
0.3M,S.
A comparison of the reof
venues of the department wrth that ot
previous year ahow a a big lncrea In
earnings. Th Increase In postal
over that of last year amount to
I
17 J3.IH&, and yet the deflli-l- t
on'y a
little over a million dollar lea than It
was In im.
.
L
FARC ELt I'OST tTITCM.
A
soon as rural mall delivery becomes better established, an attempt
will probably be made to amplify the
s
parcel po.t system. This already
In a restricted sense. Package of
merchandise weighing not mure than
four pound are accepted for mailing.
The charge of a cent an ounce, or 4
cents for a four pound package I prohibitive In many caars. Peopl find II
com.
cheaper to patronise th expr
.

..

ex-lt-

pit n In.

Under a parcels lost the government
not exreellng
would handle
a weight limit, probably of eleven
wunk. That Is the maximum allowed In foreign countries. The po-t- s
rat might vary from Ave rents for th
for an eleven
flrat pound to twenty-fiv- e
pound package. The advantage ol
such a system to the general public ar
obvious. It would Involve a saving not
only of money, but of time. While th
itle would share In th benent. th
country district would be the greatest
galnsra.

it CKl.tllRATlON.
hundred year ago

Vic Presides! and Csshlst

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

Depository for Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

Real Estate.

"KNTHNNl

It 1 on
since the emigres of th t'nltl trutas
and th
first assembled In Wa1ilii-to- n
formal transfer of the national capital
plac,
th
point
took
10 that
.f which I being Uboralely clebrat-at tha national capHal. Along th
time that Washington was selected for
the seat of government of th United
kVtates, thl country had almuH a AriTh meeting loa of th
sen capitals
continental congress during lh revolu.
(ion fill led almost a aeilvrly as did
y

rntnnll
4

LOANS AND

tlx

sS.T

n.Tj.al "SToar

OPENS SEPT. 15TH, 1900.

Fu-trel- le

fra-rra-

THE PALACE HOTEL.

y.

per-lon-

FIRE INSURANCE.

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
STMT DOO

TU

niMT

If ATIONAI, BAsTK.

boy four sood
hooeee
wnn larga vacant loti renu for 44 per
month : good lovestmeot i half caah.
1,500 Two booses of (our rooms, hsll and
kitchen In food repalrt rent for ('10 per
month i 4MMceab balance oa time at
low rate or Interest.
1,500 Brtc residence, 4 moms and bath,
stors room, cellar, windmill, shads,
Iswa, A complete boas, Kssy pay.
meats.
.500 A Bos residence frootlnt Robinson
park i 4 li.ts, lawn, frail, shade) 1
room, modern conveniences. Acreal
bsrf.in.
MBO-T- he
besotlfol horn of C. H. Kimball i 4 lots.ahsds. fruit, hacbra. etc.
4.000 New brick residence near park : will be
sold oo long Urns at low rat of Interest
4,000-W- ill

Firs Ward.
1,700 Hons, rooms snd bath, cellar snd
nuttaouaest nasi be sold ss owner Is
lesrlos the city,
1.S00 t room frame dwelling ness st ward
school bouse S lot.
4,000 will bay s business property fa First
street.
MO Lot 00 Rsllrosd r
BO by 14 feet,
oo Lot on Hecnnd etreet near City ball.
7.000 Brick business property, Gold ars,

sssa Ward.
1

Ksw Tatopastaa SI4

reartk Ward.

WOM SALS.

W. ALGER, - - AGENT.

Goss Military Institute

oas-thlr-

A new
1.90 near

residence, 4 rooms snd bslb
Ksllroad sreoue. A barsaln,
lou oa soatli Pltst etreet. A bar.
fsln.
,6O0 A
trick bosliisss property oo
first siet.
,B00 Kin. brk-rwldanca wHb euble,
chicken hooae. wtndmllL wi scree Bsnrslaa. Ws bars vacant lots lo all parts 0
lbs city, All prices, kssy payments.
wltb all klnda of frail
.500 Brick bonse, I rooms sad attic I lots Bargains. Id realdeac property oa iDStsll.
meat plant low rate of Interest.
sooth H roadway,
bar so old established badness,
l.too 4 room frame reside ncs. sooth Arno, $4,000In will
good location. Notuiag better m
Lot s0al4S lest.
A I bug aero, oe.
Tkitw Ward.
sere tract of land on north Fourth
0040
street, beyood Indian acbool.
and roomlna hones.
l.SOOl story
bosrdlnf
boy the Mldrale prooerry.
4000
will
Uood I oration t Is rooms. A bars sis l
Moaataln road. A frost bansin.
sasy payments.
1,000 -- Ksoch, 440 scree. Dear 8prtnTSf, N.
tram
room
bones with bath,closls
1.4004
si. I S houses, so scree aoder oultlvs.
snd cellar.
Hon. Will trail for property la
1,1004 room frame boose on sooth Third
l.soo- -s

bar-aall-

county.
stasy payments!
per cent Interest.
rooms sad bath with all mod era
1,800
easy ta Laaa.
on
street,
Third
south
Smvenleoce, to secure s lovely
home. Bare money to loan In soma to sclit oa fa
sal estate ssewtty at low rats of iDtarssL
Boms very desirable lots oa south hecood st
near postoffice, at a bars sin.
Far RaaU
75 Sroom adobs boose oa sooth Second
street. Near shops.
14 00 Good 5 room bouse near ths shops.
-room
frame
4
Good
location,
boose
16.00
room boss oa oortb Second street.
004
near .hop. A barf sin l easy par menu.
14. oo
hous. furnished for light
,600 Business property on tlllrer avenue.
housekeepinf t south Broadway.
Will pay 14 percent oo loterest.
Rooms for light bouaekeeplns nar stool nsoa
4,000-- A
splsodid brick.
parkj also parlor and piano If desirod.

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS.
A Largo Variety of Handsome and

Useful Articles to Select From

1

fOHTAL

W. S. STRICKLER

CMhlWs

BLACKWELL.
J. C. BALDKIDGK.
WILLIAM MclNTOSH.
A. M.

1ti..

Proprietor.

It claim

not consistent.

N.

pur--oa-

n

Tha statement of the government'
receipt and espendltures during November hnw the receipt to have been
Itl.Ji.S.-4$4S,Jtt 614 and the expenditure
leaving a aurplua of $7.N)S.U4.

I

Has come to stay,
IT IS jLL RIGHT.

r.

1

The Santa K company ahould Increase the wage of the employe In the
ahopa of thl city. The wale Is Was her
than elsewhere, and the cost of living
la greater.

The Optic

... .

W, J. JUliiNSUN,
AsWlfllsUlt

The Smith Premier

ruar-tntee-

i

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

M. S.

HARDWARE.

Greatly Improved
writers, so
and go.

--

in the treasury, wa 11 101.174.I7S, a
crease for the month of II 127,443.
-

5

Oer-ma-

v-- ry

November W
lea caah

low of buslne

the debt of the

M.

- - $100,000.00

Capital

Prompt Attention.

I

!

ALBUQUFEQUF, N.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

t

And EverythiDg Appertaining Thereto.

iu

ILUI.9W.

eleven and a half mil

f

CO

OOOOOOOOOO0OOOOOOO

lana-uage-

Thli

06

Attend Wcmfn and Ctildnn

2nd St.

N

210-21- 1

J

Tha ten ondno'rfl rsatanrant In
town.
Ws
li to f qnal "Hnms"
gwntla-manlrotklng. Klsganl
waiters, snd cleanliness, r nr
watchword. Oar Sunday ' family"
dinners a maranl. Hive ns call,
fteal Tickets at t.Sac.4 tsaas.
y

Fire Insuranco"

fill

Lady Assistant

Embalmers.

&

Colorado Phone No. 75. Aotomatis rbone No. 147.

Prop-Il-

South Fsrst St.

A. E. WALKE1.,

Undertakers

THE RICO CAFB....
Owra DusdeJt,

W. Strong & Sons,

O.

Proprietor.

a

The (Ira loa of lh United Stats anj
Canada fur the month of Njvember

aifrefatee

sub-ma- ll

y.

IttOd

and colds. Most
of me acquaintance wen of tha
same opinion.
Now I know

THE ICEBERG,

Floyd Msron. who, with a companion
walked from ftilverton. Col., to Oallup,
a short time ago, contracted Inflamma
tortUrf litkil lindlif iiucliltci.
tory rheumatlam.
and has been a
CHS as M,
BsMtMsVS Lea. he Tar
charge on the town for the past few
dsys.
contractor, un.
John finer,
der M. W. Mills, on ths Defiance routs,
skipped out on Rundsy, lesvlng a num
ber of creditors to mourn his untimely
departure. Anaelmo tlrlego has taken
the contract at I12S per month.
Ir. Mary E. Harper and her daugh
ter Miss Pearl, arrived on Thursday
from Jewel t, N. M. They ar
th
guests of Mr. snd Mr. W. A. Smith.
WHOLESALE
The ladles will probably remain In
l.illup until spring, when they expect
AND RETAIL
to go east.
Maw Year' On Me.
The batsar conducted by the ladle
on book every one ahould of St. Agne Guild at Dr. FMmundaon's
Thee
nuke an effort to get, for trie New on Tueadsy snd Wednesday, proved
C, 4irket,
Tear. It contain aimpl and valuable very successful, The ladles have some
many
o
concerning
thing
over fto t represent the hard
health,
hint
amualna
anecdote, and much ganeral Informa- work they have been doing for ths
r
Almapent two month. In getting ready for originated from a defective flue In th
tion. We refer to
1
kitchen, and a It happened, no on
nac, publUbed by th
Hoatetter Co . thl sal.
X
was In th nous at th Urn. Mrs.
rittaburg. Pa. It will prove valuable
A Thousand Tongnoa,
Lucas had left but a few minute beare
to any bouaehold. Mxty mpJo-eCould not exprea ths rapturs of An fore to visit a neighbor, providentially
kept at work on thl valuable book.
H,
Springer, of 11U Howard street. taking her baby with her. which had
The
for 101 will b over eight nie
Philadelphia, Penn.. when shs found chanced to wak Just as shs was leavmillion, printed In tha EnglUh,
French, Welah. Norwegian, (awed. thst Dr. King's Nsw Discovery for ing. Th house and It content wer
Mall Orders Have
Consumption had completely cured her totally consumed, but th fir boy and
Ian, Holland, tauhamlan and Bpanlah
It oontaln proof of the of a backing cough that for many pectatora prevent! the flames from
fftoacy of Hoatetter'
Stomach Dltter. years made life a burden. All other apresdlng by tearing down fence and
th great remedy prepared by tl.e pub. remedies snd doctcr could giv her no keeping a at ream of water on threaten,
TypeIlaher. and la worthy of careful praaer. help, but shs says of ths royst curs; ed point. Mr. Luc' los was about
vatlon. The almanac may b obtained "It soon removed h pain In my chest ti.Koo, with 11.000 liiauranc. placed
free of coat, at any drugglat or gnral and I csn now sleep soundly, some- with Agent John L. Enraon. He hsi
called, come
thing 1 can scarcely remember doing not decided yet whether h will rebuild.
duller In th oountry.
before. I feel Ilk sounding Its praises
Fseameata Preveatad.
Smyrna and Aamtnlatar run; bly hroughout th universe." So will
Among; ths tens of thousand
who
on who tries Dr. King's Nsw Dishlpment juat received; new gooda.
rood atylea; ataadard quality.
Albert covery for any trouble of th throat, hava used Chamberlain's Onirh Ram.
heet or lungs, pries Mo and ll.M. edy for oolds and la grippe during ths
Faber, Orant bulldag.
past few years, to our knowledge, not
Trial bottles free at J. II. O'RIelly
a single r e baa resulted in pneumonia.
because
I .71 and up for Iron bed at Futrcllc Co.' drug store. Every boltl
irtos. wnitneia at uo its waoaan aveCo. 'a
J-nue, Chicago, and of ths most proml
1. -- s
' Dyspepsia can be cured by ualng AckWhen you need a soothing and heal. nent retail druggists In that city. In
er a Dyapapaaa tablata. One
Tab
ng antiseptic application for any
speaking of this, says: "W recomat wilt give Immediate relief or mon)
us th original DvWItt's Witch mend Ohsmberlaln'a finish Rented foe
n
refunded. (Md In handaoni tin bote llatel salve, a
cur for pile la rrtppe In many case, as It not only
-y and skin diseases. It heals sores with, givrs prompt and complete recovery,
it M ceota. J. H. O'Reilly A Co.
ut leaving a soar. Beware of counter, but also counteracts any tendency of la
o
o
OF
THE
Cosmopoll-aDrug
'cits. Berry
Co. and
grippe to result In pneumonia." For
BUSINESS LOCALS.
drug tor.
sals by all druggist.
Try a Brunswick 10 cant cigar.
LAS vac AS.
Bilk shirt waist and skirts and wool,
Klein wurt'a la th place to get you'
en shirt waist and skirts at
d
reatb steak.
nlca
All kinds of nlo From th Optic.
off.
ltosvnwald Bros.
ICJ Scott fell into the water at the
Tha Brunswick cigar took first prise iprlng ond while skating. Carl Werti
Duplex mattresses ars tha best.
it tha Paris exposition.
a do bess t
SUPT. ROBT. S. GOSS.
Ana close by and hi life was saved.
A Oo., exclusive agents.
Kid gloves 11.00 per pair (all ooiors)
J. N. Furlong, the photographer, I
ALBUOUERQUEN. M.
.nd every pair guaranteed. Koaenwald Mid to hav received a box of
Cvralos wark sad tank at Whitney Co
Iro.
sassWassSak
tk
mmAAAJUHlAJWmO4VUWk00jAJkiUWWWk.
cigars from the national capital,
Be the new Cap glov at ths Bcon
1
Oo to C. A. Lampman's for wall paper.
with the compliments of President
jmlst. Th best walking glova mad a
Th latest designs.
KATPSt
ts.ge
Pay
aa
inly tUO.
tt
Tho county superintendent approved
Furnttur sold on sway payments at
Tha celebrated Brunswick ten cenl the bond of Don Kugenlo
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
aa
Romero
"a,
S
er
Co
or cheap for oash.
Futrell
:lgr the prls winner at Flesh
treasurer of the school fund. Ths bond
AaMrtaaa Ptsa.
,
Aoaenwald'a.
I
tea OaaS H.
for .50.000. and W slgnsd by T. B.
WM. VAUQHN,
Our prices on groceries are way down,
Th Brunswick ten cant cigar ha
Matron
and June 8. Duncsn.
tha quality way up. A good combinajust been awarded Brat prls at thi
Mrs.
Rutherford,
John
slstsr of Mrs. tion at Hie Jaffa Grocery company.
'art exposition.
Only first rlasa hotel In the city.
Headquarters for commercial men.
J
Look Into Klelnwort's market or Wm. Malboeuf, was en routs from
Cvnvenlrutlr locatad. FJeclrie lights and call bells. Excellent tanla.
Chicago
Peoria
and
Many persona have had tha si
for Phoenix, Art- orrh Third atr"L 11 has ths nloe
uooa
rooms
C
large sample
with nrt free.
ons, accompanying a sick friend to
of Mr. Peter Sherman, of North
resb meats In th city.
rWaasaa wWsssaasaagsjsjs)
Bocond fall shipr
.t of ths celsbrat- - that health resort. Mr. Rutherford Stratford, N. It., who says: "For years
d "Walkover" shoes. Best W W shoes will return to thl city ahortly for an I suffered torture troaohronlo Indiges.njeftnlte stay.
tion, but Kodol Dyspepsia Cure mad a
or ma on aarto. B. I Wasbbura.
W. H. Lackay has been suffering for well man of me." It digests what you
Orsnd values la curtains. Our vs
1ety ts tits largeat. tha styles and anal ih past week wrth a very bad cold. sat and I a certain euro for dyspepsia,
ties ar attraotlv and th price ar. He la stopping with his old friends, and every form of stomach trouble. It
Mr. and Mrs. gives relief at one even in th worst
fiueh lower than anywhere else la this and ranch" neighbors.
Waddlngham.
Ity. Albert Fa bar, Oraat building.
He will soon be out cases, and can't help but do you good.
igain to enjoy the beautiful sunshine. Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug
gtove repairs, Wtiltaey o.
A number of ths city teachers are stor.
contemplating attendance at ths Terrl
Nolle.
HILUHORO.
Recent rains In southern California rorlal Teachers' sssoclatlon at Santa
lave greatly Improved grailng condl Fe, which meets Dec. 2Cth and closes From ths HUlsboro Advocate.
Dec. 28th. Mis Ducher, the R, R. sec
Ions In that territory and Indication
The (IramHiew Mining company will
ire favorable for ranges being In good retary of tha association, I In receipt immediately proceed to patent their
of
a letter from W. J. Black, general
ondltlon. Btockmen Interested ar re
group of mines In the Carpenter district
luestsd to Investigate th matter and paasenger agent of the Snnta Fe. who and development to
being
that end
communications
to
any say tho usual rate will be granted
addressed
A. C. Wright, a brakeman on the completed and then further develop
tgent of the Southern California Rail-vamem
present
cease
will
for tha
company or to Kdward Chambers, Santa Fe, running on the north end
The recent term of court wa the
(enrral freight agent, will receive ut of It Hon, died of typhoid fever at
years. Th grand Jury, af
dullest
for
the railroad hoapllal, Saturday night. tcr
irompt attention.
deliberation, returned only two
The body wa shipped to New Tork. truedue
F. W. PATE. Agent.
bills,
Bryant, who wa
accompanied by ths father of the de. found guilty Oscsr
of making assault with a
The Jam, Oraeery Co.
, wth is an engineer on
ceased
If you wish to save money and stll running out of Watertown, N. Y.. road deadly weapon, wa sentenced to th
and penitentiary for one year. Some civil
have ths best th msrket sftords, buy wno
attended his son tn his Isst ill cases ooctvpled ths attention of the
."our groceries of us.
W hav only ness.
court until Tuesday. Both the grand
ilce, fresh stock snd ths txst of every
and petit Juries were discharged late
thing and sail for ths same price Inefr
"About five years iro I waa Irnuhuwi last week.
.or articles sell for. You
be sure with catarrh of the lower
say
bowel,"
o se something- that will Interest you.
'. T. Chlaholm, 484 Dearborn avenue,
snd although I consulted
The Naisch fouling Woik Chicago,
eminent Dhvalciana whn
re the only bottlers vt the "fr for me, I found their remedies failed to BIG-HEACHILDREN
ame Coyote Canon Spnngg Mm In any way relievo me, and tha trouble
became chronic. After suffer-In- g
ral Water, 213 S. First Strttt aimoet
several months, I on day conclud- with long thin
necks you see
New 'phone 24$.
ed to try Chamberlain's Colic nhnir
and Diarrhoea Remedy and I big to
Thuratoa llestanraijl.
ur you that I waa moot ajrreaably them in every school
want
Th Thornton restaurant la now pro
to find that after talcing two
vlded to furnish
meals at it surprised
tlowve of ths remedy that I was oorn
cod-liveScott's emulsion of
r
nt; slso lodging, 25 cents a night. In
relieved of ths disease that oot
connection. Visitors to the Cochitl mln pU'tely
m
o
much
annoyance..
trouble
and
I
ing district ar solicited for their patro
am thankful that I have not suffered oil, to build up their poor little
nage. Everything Srst-clasnd clean. from
It
since."
by
drugsale
For
all
JIM SINO, Prop..
shrunken scrawny bodies.
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ti kler of the palate, arises from the
rich ,nc nourishing saups that art
made for the edification of the
and will suit the pocket-booof the economical.
Our fine canned
Framo American soups, as wc'l a
oi:r choice Canned Goods of all i!e.
iifiptiens, are of the best brand,
at d all cf icccut canning, freiih,
nc urUlnnjf and palatable.
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J. II. BELL & CO., SOinECOND STREET.
l.ll.
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ANNOUNCEMENT

DKCKWBKR 12.

fur all (yhn, 2ul Wert lullnwd
ttvpnuv. C May' popular prloej ho.
stofs? hat h sole an noy.
Finish up the rrntury In proper mun-iw- r
by purchasrtna; your Xma presvnU
from 8. Vann tk Hon, the oil reliable
Jvwvlry tioua. Their food ark pile
S3.M

IM

JJ. A. SLEYSTEK,

Firo Insurance
Aooident Insurance

srv right,
they always have
nl they ar belter cgulpuvd than ever
;o give you value for your money.
Juxt fo and look at the eU'iant line
Em
of holklny Roods at O lU llly A Co.'n
ilor. Nothing but the finest In
Notary Public. Jruf
atomiier art, solid ebony brushes and
B))M 11 ft 14 ClfOlftftM. BLOCK eti In fact a complete line of all
dame.
Aatomatla Ts'sirtw No. 171
Good until Dec. lSuh. All $1.50 book
GHAS. M. BARBER & Co. rur 11.26. O. A. Matson A Co.
Smoke "La Ilosii ' t cent cltrars.

l.oal

b--

late

Taxidermists and

rnit

Dealers fn Fur Rugs

A large lot nf 6 per
Iv bauds, 1MV7 Imu,.

SAI.K.

Skins tanned.
Hird. aud animals
Huk niHWlny a hHm;UII)',
Uall Orders Holicited.
Hood altd magic lantern
Masonic Building, Albuquerque, N. M. .tlldget plating outfit
Ioll awing
Heavy Iron money afe
Album, 50 c to
105
Cold Avrau uil le Pint
l.argeat le Inn wagon,
Nslioaa FUak,
flocking horae
Planoa. 10c, 50c to
ud Second Hand Fnrnlture, Toy
paatry
iikmiiiUiI.

50

1.15
00
1.80

Tt

I

t.Ofl
1.D5

net

stotzs aid aovauoLa sosci.
strirln Specialty,

Jam

15
25

of Lotto

Domlnoe

...

07

10
Tin awnrd
Fine box paper aiul envelope,
Kunillui stored and packed for
10c to ...
ICO
UrtUt.
Cor aeoood
llletitMt priews
V0
Shopping baga
hind houwitiold
M
10c
San la Claim figure,
to
1 .00
1 ItOO
A fin smoking aet
1882
50
Aaenti Handaome China celery dlh
no and
After dinner et of S cup and au- Ui.ud
cera with plajrlng cattl d.cnrailon 1.40
ned
Oooda.
loll nuralng bottle
75
Ilubber doll, tc to
DEAXERS IN '
TUB MAZK.
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES THB STORB TJtAT I.r.VDBKHLLH.

grt. itd

214 ti. ScroiidYtreet.
HllUUan
Crvainery Huttar.
brat on K.nli.

Try a Brunarwlck

MONEY TO LOAN

r

Kdppe for lie.
CITY NEWS.
Kmoka

New

oant cigar.

10

Hoaa" I cent cigar.
4yli In wall paper at C. A.

l.i mpman'a.

60
gol

nr any
(n diamond. waU-hMeurlty. Areat bargain In natoli
every
duaerpltlon.
of
It. TANOW,
200 South Second atrcet, few door north
of poatoffice.
e

Weaterfeld A Tiro, have placed on
For frrnliure KuireU
A Co., 101 lh market two new brand of 5 cent
Ho u Hi Fiit atreet.
"rlpvckle.l
I'tgar '1
Itoaa"
and
Kalilrnoru oyiiter art tut bent at Th Trout." Tlu'HO cigar are made of Hu
naatra wrapiwr. ConneclKut binder
Jufta Urooery company.
Cryftal lotion (or rhpied and rough and Texa Havana filler. A trial W al
w aak. Th good
will do the ret.
i. kli.
WaUikew'
drug ior.
Foudant, (or Icing, (roatlng, etc.,
ChrUtma novellle, funcy buxon, ull
per pound. Uelanrjr'a.
2'l rent
tylea and ahapea. Uelancy'a.
Kecondliand pUnoi at Whltaoo Muak
coiiipany, a low aa ti per month.
Hmoke "rVpecklad Trout" 5 rent cl
drug more your
At Matthew
ar.
will b prepared aclentitlcally
Ready to wear cU.Idrrn' dr
from
and honeatly.
Wanted I'upll for violin and man- 1 to 14 ver In all color and ityl.
dolin. Inquire of XI le Vloletla Htrauaa, Iloaenwald Broa.
No. Oil North rierond
0 rino for that cough. Matthew'
liuy your C'hiiatmaa cigar of 11. We- - drug atore.
(erfekl tk Hro. We make box trade a
"Winter headwear la big aaartmenta,
apvcluhy. 2V1 Ilailroad avenue.
one of tha Roaenwald Uroa.
A niu pntaant for Xnaaa.
iww birthday apoana. Tou can Mild
IS no for cough and oulil. Good fur
a full line of oaavtnlr Kpoen,.
I ham, a!
drug atore.
II ago. Matthew'
at M. Vann Ban'.
1C.

trL
1

Futrell Jk Co., uccor to J. O
Ouleoii at Co., will offer apealal luduce- iveiit
trtfor moving Jan.
for
j (oriur uf irround and Coal.
Now la tha tlina to plac
your order. Our viotblug plaaaaa anj
tn prlcva talk. Nettletoo Tailoring
agency, 116 auutb Second treL
M. K. 1'AltKAMOKB. TiA'itKH Or
tttudlo,
Violin, niaudulln and guitar,
2u Kouth tfeootid
atrevt. Muaic fur- Uana" a
ii,lid on all avaaaluii

vb

lt

Hcdioola aud thunlit wlahlog candy
fur Ctnlatma would do wall to a u
early. All candlei guaranteed atrlotl
jjure. Out of town order tollolted. !
laney' Candy Kitchen.
r!ron j th caly lia ever
tor wamea fMeUaally,
tuaau-faaiure-

aJe

d

hria!jally prrat ,tut

lij ye J
t any atii.r
no luittar aliivt tt-and ruakt
Iim'Z auppurt th
y aua gaaaWul.
euly
VaJaJu
U lupertor

iui'hM,

a

lrta

filt

pi-a-

compe-

TaborrettesI

Albert Faber,

An Attractive Xraas

Present

Phn

a.

e.

COMEl'QDE

a
gift that will always be appreciated.

Parlor Pieces !Coucrjes
Are Popular Treat nts for the whole family
Comfortable

Chairs

S

trutit-worll- iy

n

Mww
THE DAY OF

--

)Mtm

-

'

ALL DAYS

cases

Are Very Popular, and

Headquarters
Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
Furnishing
and Curtains,

Hun-J.iy- 'a

Chl-eag-

Rockers

Crockery, Glassware and Chinaware.
We have just receivid a Ja- - g and fresh line of goods suitable
for presents in this line. Call and see them.
,

O. W. Strong & Sons,
Corner Second and Copper.

S. VANN & SON,

Ill-N-

We invite you to call and inspect our complete line of Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, etc-- in
our tnlarged store.

MAYNARD,

T. Y.

.

,

111

J. A SKINNER.

SUING

r

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

West

d

Avenue...

107 SOUTH

x

trni

Men's Stylish

'"'.hu-ihv.;'- !

!2f

Funeral Director

X

SECOND STREET.

Four Years More!

Embalmerand

-

Suits

to order,

:Sr fBfiu

15.00 to 35.00.
YOUNG'S HATS,
and 83.50.
!3-0-

0

V

W.

.

Gloves tt Underwear
for Winter.

Don't Sell Your Wool!

.

Walkover $3.50
Shoos. 1st Prize at
Paris Exposition.

1

F. J. PRIMROSE, 260IIWes,rtc.iv.

Wn wit

t'lr.

- . - . LA - A LI A.SS.a.S.S.S.S.SS.
'HI Nuevo Mundo." a rlpanlsh TTT
f TIT
?TTTTTTTT?TTt ?t?Tf
weekly published by Mariano Armljo,
Long
Varied
Experience,
anil
In old town, wa pretty badly acorohed
by fire eurly thl morning. Mr. Armljo
stale that soum nuillciou enemy
TUB BUST
got Into hi
office eaily thl
OUTAINAUt.U
corning, sprinkled om coal oil near
DRU1S AND
the door and window, and aft r applying the match cscap'd. When he
CMUMICAL5.
at hi usreached hi place of busln
ual hour he found the olllce In a topsyturvy condition and some of th type
caet, annuls and other furniture atlll
burning. The presic were not damug-r.l- .
Merattal' I'uund Nutle.
WW DRUO
Mr. Armljo aay he carried an In- Notice I hereby given that 1 will
I'MAkMACY,
of ll.uuu In Ihe R .il liuur-anc- c
at public auction at the city building iiiamv
by I'. K. Mc.
company
repreaeiited
10
o'clock (
rlalurday, Kecember liih at
Umihv4 Avcaiir mm4
anna, and esiiniutes hi Im at several T tulhdat Crnr
pawnv oirja;g.
a. m., the following Impounded alotk
Mundo"
One grey mare, nine year old. Iranded hundred dollar. If "ttl Nuevo
l
deluyol thla week In reaching It
Ai.Hiiyi Liigi i:. n. m.
"J.J." on t hip. on brown iwre, kiibacrtU'i.
place the blame on the fir
five year old, collar maikt on left
of
morning.
this
houlder; ainall bay mar, four yeura
old, branded "04" on right ahoulder
I("al Areh Masuu.
war on left hind leg. near gambrel
Tr
for your
There will be a regular oouvocatlon
THOU. MiiMllLrN. Uaralial
Joint.
of Hlo Grande Chapter. No. 4, R. A. M,
PKI'.SCKIPTIONS AND
Tiiursduy evening, December 18th In
THK NODKHN MIITUKU.
of uttlcr
hall. lClectlou
little one are Im- Masonic
Ha found that
FAMILY RHCUIPTS.
rKUealisJ.
proved mora by th plcaaant Syrup of Your presence
I.. II. CllAMUi:ia.lN, Hwreta'y.
Fig when In need of th laxatlv effect
Tliev will be ireiarwl by
of a gntl remedy, than by any other.
Kiaillliite and i'ierieni'ed
Hioikmeler ha th lineal lln of ko.
Children n)oy tt aad It bnfit thm.
driiKgUt only.
Patents,
Th true remedy, Srrup of rig. 1 dak albuiiw ever brought to Albimuer.
icilit AillclcH, eic,, elr.
inaaufMtured by tb California Fig ylle Price are right.
Srrup Ca. only.
The largot tock ol carii t", lltuleiun.
oil cloth, rugs and matting to iclect
'
)I5PI;NSIN(1.
CAKtilTI.
Anna Held cigar at Joe
from, All'iTl i'dbir, 'iui W1 JUIIioad
44sssMW-rsr4)44s44avenue,
y

TRY A

"BOSSY."

13.1. WASHBURN

11

J.

high-grad- e

domestic smoke.
IT WILL STAND THE TFST.

1

i

Flesher and Rosenwald
DISTRIBUTORS.

Second St 7if

SUCCESSORS TO

5:CT. C1QAR.
Compare it with any

122

iFUTRELLE&Co!

iMATTHIiW'St

l

hr

to by

199U

r,

m

Order

Kol idled.
re Uelirery.

STOVE WORK

d

11.00
1.00

L. H. SHOEMAKER.

lei

Qeneral A(ents for the Celebrated
Quick Meal Steel Ranges.
American Jewel Rase Burners.
Coles' Hoi Blast Heater.
I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Coal and Wood Cook and Heating
5toves.

ce

eent llernllll ronn
Aneieellenl lnve.l

Kaalra U. a. Kalghu
what to iirv roit iiiiistma.

meal.

STERN,

N. M.

Hardware

4
4
4
.4
4
4

The Chicago typewriter at $:: la a a
i
and don't let your pre
way,
In
the
but give ihl
There will be a epecl.il meeting of Judlce stand
machine an examination.
the llulld on Friday afternoon, Dec. 14, The Improvement In typewriter
are
,.t the home of Mr, itenleon, on Silall presented In thl
and
ver avenue.
reasonably priced article, which la a
Jeiu H. (Tarda, deputy county
New
marvel of Ingenuity, workmanship and
305 Railroad Avenue, Qrant DullJIng;.
333,
a
after vMl to relative at lat usefulness. To be seen at
to the
Cruce and HI Paio, retu-ne- d
HAIL ORDKItS SOLICITED.
morning.
i Ity thl
A
profcMlonal
Minneanur,
from
Itegular Itevlew of Alamo H ve No.
I. L. O. T. M. at Cld rellJW- - hall polis, l prepared to give Turkish, Rusfor
ihl evening. I)ee. 12th .at 7:10 sharp. sian and medicated lath: alo
alcohol and olive oil ruba and
Klwtl'in of nmeer
for the enulng
House
Qoods.
face steaming. Mi. K. M. McOulre. 4iK
eur. Mlna Coron, Hecorder.
W,
avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.
S.
Noble
Trimble and wife have been
h"ta fnm. They have locaud them-elv- e
on a well Improved farm In Iowa
and will In the future follow farming,
becoming Identified with the granger
Ha eounlileralile to do with
Farm ftausoge
ftweetbread
f that at atf.
Rpare Rib
Pork Tender
the day- - iuie fotufort and "NaMix. Muixh. who ha been the faithK. C. Mutton
ture's Sweet Restorer, Balmy
ful librarian of the Albuquerque Public rreh Flh
Drcttid Chicken
Library aaaoclallon for aevoril year, Diessed Turkeys
Sleep," should be given every
Young Veal
ha rlxned, and It I understood will Dressed Duck
ncourngement. 'Patent Cane Oyster.
mnke applh'atlon for the same poiltlon
BAN
MJUIKBT.
JOSE
You kill find on sale here the
in the new library.
Writ DI.ANKETS, COMFORTS
The H liver City Independent aya: J.
Dun't delay until the choicest are all
II. O'Kellly and J. J. Khrld in, both gone, but see the fancy good that Mr.
stid PILLOWS. Our priced are
from AlbuueriUe and both repreant-In- g Rrockmeler has on view at in South
the lowest, fur but a uomlnal
the Mutual Life Insurance com- Hi oond street. She has some btautlful
outlay, one necures the
pany of New York, came In on
article at reasonable prices that would
kind. It's the same
train and are talking ubout the be appreciated a Xma present.
way In all Houiw Furnishing
uncrrtnlntlc of life. Mer. O'Reilly
OimmIh; the SHtlnfnctory,
most-ne- d
and tfhcrldun mak a llf Insurance
team that 1 Hard to beat,
kind, await your selection.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
candy
Jimmy Young, the
wagon
clnainrd rlvcrtteineu, m
manipulator,
N'OTK-A- II
lunch
and
llneis " on cent a wotd (or erh
the ntertlen Ma'R"Kn
morning
that
aid
thta
charge I, any rlaralHed u
new gatherer of thU city were not idvpillsement IK cent. In order to Insnre
all
ls.iinCMUn,
t
"llnrr" tnild b left
rorer
Jlito their Job properly. When aked t ihU ci'li
Ist.r ! r n'rinclrr. m.
(o explain hlmaelf, he remarked that a
big fine buby boy arrived at hi home
I.OHT.
i ahort time ago and the huppy event
M l -- l Hi Ciimisy night, Dec. t. a ladle
Is near at hand, the day when we try to
hud not been chronicled In the city 1 i II a' lint
gold antcb, between Komi
n rth Kou-tmeet nd Catbclic
Ihe young- avenue i ml
piewi. Mr. Young report
make each other hnppy. If you fiod any
r
.l
d
I
h.
othce
at
thl
Imlrr
htm
km Uvr
ster enjoying fine h alUi. and the receive
u,tsMe tvward.
difliculty in finding the necessary means, give
mother doing nloely.
us a call and see what we have. Every
rim HA I K,
Mr. and Mr. Wxion, and Mr. and
A (.Inner gas or a"Hre
One Welcome.
IjUH SAI.I horve
.tlra. H. rewe arrived Inst night and
power, In gooilwoiklng
at gturge' Kumpean fri,m
condition and lust the thins lor ranchman
Kor nsnlrular and term cnll on or addrrs
Ml
Mr. and Mr. Serewe n
q ue, N M.
Lottie Cr.ine) are on their wedding tour rhe t iiurii! Altuimie i
COK
and are acuulnted with Mr. and Mr,
b!. W. Spencer of Ihl
city. The party JOH KhNT Kurnlshed house (or rent. Ap
fly to Hum'lgy on the Corner.
.v
evening,
go to Lo Ange!e
thl
'lerore returning to Chicago, Mr. and I .'OK MFNTNwo, nicely furnished mofn.
a iih baih. Jnqulnt at til south Urosdway
Mra. Blwwn will visit Mexico and Vn.
Klegant (unilthed room, SINGER
iral America, but Mr. and Mm Serewe V'OK KKNT
Dealer In
ttram best and bib, with Ural cla board.
will probably return to the Windy city at the
( as ne tiro.
!n a few week.
KENT Newly (nroUhed and comfort
MACHINE OFFICE,
Joe Burnett, Lu lloll and ('apt. FOR room fis; cerinanem aentlemen rcaim
Metropolitan Hotel, corner First it.
reeraattlie
city,
Duwaon, three hunter of the
nrl hllrod
ve . under tb management A
morning
early
train Minim l . liruner,
turned on the
00 Went Hall road A venae
'rom a hunt on the Jornado del Muer-to- .
Gold
...115
WAK1KD.
ALBUUUaKUUK. N. at.
From Kngleand Rlncon they hunt-et!7ANTKD-(ioo- d
alrl (or
nerl house
along th aandy dexrt and the low.
A Cox, Uold New Machines Exchanged fur Old Ones
Apply
Urcckmiler
work.
u
Hlo Ornnde until they reached El
I'aao, when they laid aMne their weaCALOMKN wm ted to sell our goods by
pons, tied up the dog and took In the
e
sitrrple to liotesa'e sed retail tr.. dr.
Repaiiiug and Renterst and only nt.nufaiturei In our
the river at Juarei,
bull flghu
ing
ol Sev it g Machines
ttfi.uy
au
ps'a.
line
in
iir
'ortii
Liberal
.Mexico. The huniera were lucky In diet Cu-D- t
el 'g Co , SaviiD; n, Ua.
A Specialty,
bagging plenty of amall game, and thl t X ' A NT! C- -l ittr er (or cnod nsvlna busl
IS years Prac'ical Kiperlimce
morning generously sent around o:ne
nets in A!t
nint; nly uniall capital
In Kaunas. License No. 100 by
AU Kinds of Second-han- d
e pi ic J Aiuiress a, tin i.incf
r.a bird to a number of friend.
Kaunas S'a'e Board of Heal h.
Machines fiom $5
Kdwln W. Bouis, who a few year v ASThD Latfy wnnt nntniuu M itt'n- Ago was connected with the local office
Cld ,Lio39 Fo,69. Vet IboDeyefflri
Fargo Express company,
of Well",
lnce which time he has been holding GOLD AVENUE HOTEL
Oflice and Parloia 111 N. 3nU St.
Nn.'lrs, Oil and All
varlou portion with the R. Dun
Opto Diy and Nlbt.
I'll.: Ur Ail Makes of
Co.'h merciintlle Kncy In Mexico, has
CORNER GOLD AVE.
J- S v t
Mai hire.
EDWARDS.
Just been promoted to be general man-ag- i
AND THIRD STREET,
r of Ihe agency In that republic,
succeeding Franel 11. I'urdle, who ha liooms for liulit )iotiM'kcc.li)L'. Ilotisp
elsewhere. Till Is quite
bii'n
i in iiinneil
liiliuliuill.
u fuutlier In the cup of young Hour, MRS. lll'vtlt
(I. i:. WILSON,
who altne Hiking up hi reldnc3 In
Mexico bus l.-- n cliniblng gralually to
Hf ANII EP'.IG DK NK F R'H. SICK.
the front nn.l la now holding one of the
Kiinain' tllcrohe Kl'lrr cires all Human
In
truat
commercial
important
moil
di iasr. I:V retchlns and killing the Animal
UNTIL YOU HAVE WRITTEN
.
Ml
Hcrca, t C1.1.S or
rotes with n the Human
that re; nbllc. Ills wife
cai'not Inks H'i tver ilohe, you cuu
daughter of J. M. I'ereu, dicea.ej, and 'a e it You
will
in the dirk
in the light.
niece of lion, l'.dro I'eria anJ County
Pries for ao oz. Bottle
ii.oo
Collector Jose I.. I'eriu.
Price lor One Oalli n Jug,
Ij.oo
Hook, His.
t.L M : A Ml NIMt K( t)IU Ht.ll.
Call (or
headquarter for Alhuquerquc, N. M.,
Mariano Armljo' KpanUli Weekly I'aper
no Silver Avenua.
money-save-

Albaqucriuo,

post & co.,

e. j.

The Way One Sleeps

CLOUTHIER AND McRAE.
ILY t'lTJZEN

BROS.

tna-ag-

1

ALhfQl'KHQl'K

f SIMON

PARAGRAPHS.

LOCAL

118 Ilailroad Avo

Promptly attended
4
tent men.
4
Rfpa rs lurnisnci tut auu akesof Stoves.
4
' I DKtflHAMiK FUHNUURE
4
RAILROAD AVE. CLOTHIER.
FOR
4
4 4 4 4 4 4 44 4 4 4 4 4 44444 44 4 4 44X
FAIR PRICES

Brock-meler'-

From December 1, 1900, we will sell at cost for cash our
ir tire s 01 k of Staple and Fancy Grocer en, with the exception (( Clisixe & Sanboin'i Coffees and Tea. All per.
ciu wishing t ) avail themselves of this rare opportunity
re invited to call at once, as we intend to d it posts of every
ihing immediately,

DA

and that Is as low as the lowet.

IROSENWALD

THE FAV0C9.

--

Off Our Ilcgnlur Price

d

r,

Going: Out of Business.

THE

Onn-Tlitr-

k

I

rl

,

We offer

in-

BUTTER.

GOODS!

t4

vite inspection of our stock.

ej.i-y-- j'.

e

jir-i-

Don't Be Misled!

A Savory Aroma

V

i

a main feature of our business and

.

J

0IIEAMERY

NONK TO KQ0AL.

4
4

ETC.

We are making the Boys' Department

a--

f,

HOUSE
CANNED

the shape of

C3-LOV- ES,

BELL'S
SPRINGS

CLUB

Suits,
Boys' Box Overcoats, 4
Boys' Fancy Caps,

off.

Groceries.

Fancy
AGENT FOR

'new goods for our Boys' Department

-- Piece

Silk and Woolen
one-thir- d

We have just received some handsome

t

Waists and
Ladies' and Misses'

That we tell absolutely the beat of all popular
priced Shoes for Men, Women and Children. We
mean the best that can be made in point cf materials,
workmanship, style and finish, from beginning to end.
You can see why we make such; a strong b d for
your trade. We know what ytu want and we have
it; we know what you wtnt to pay and give you
the prices.
Men's Dress Shoes from.,..
$i. 25 to $5,00
Men's Working Shoes from
1.35 to a. 25
Ladies' Dress Shoes from..,.
2.00 to 3.50
Ladies' Walking Shoes, hand welt, from.,
2.25 to 3.50
Children's Shoes, fcr school or dress, from
75 to 2.75
Babies' Shors il Mtrcasins from
25 to 1.25
Mt n'., LadUV and O i dren's Felt Shoes and Slipptrs
.65 to 1.75

and

Staple

For two weeks only we offer our entire stock of

WE CAN PROVE IT.

A. J. MALOY,

J

O.

GIDEON, Deceased.

Aro offering their entire stock oi Furni-- 5
ture and Household Goods at greatly reduced prices for cash before moving. We
expect to move into our new Imiltlng, on
the corner of Second and Coal, on or be-- J
foro the Ut of January, 1901.

